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No. 107

AN ACT

SB 572

AmendingtheactofAugust9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelatingto
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amending,
revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”providing for
annualassessmentsfor districtattorneys’associationsandprovidingfor a full-
time district attorney in certain instancesin third and fourth classcounties,
settinghis salaryandmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 445, act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
known as “The CountyCode,”isamendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section445. Annual Assessments for County Commissioners,
Etc._* * *

(a.1) In addition to the expenseshereinbefore authorized, the
necessaryexpensesof the association of district attorneys shall be
apportionedamongthecountiesholdingmembershipin the-assoc4aEion~in
amountsprovidedfor by theruksandregulationsof the associationbut
shallnot totalper annummorethan:

(1) threehundreddollars ($300)for anycountyof the third class;
(2) two hundredfifty dollars ($250)for anycountyofthefourthclass;
(3) two hundreddollars ($200)for anycountyof thefifth class;
(4) onehundredfifty dollars ($150)for any countyofthesixthclass;
(5) onehundreddollars ($100)for any countyoftheseventhclass;or
(6) fifty dollars ($50)for anycountyof theeighth class.
* **

Section2. The headingof section 1401 of the act is amendedanda
subsectionis addedto read:

Section 1401. District Attorney; Qualifications; Eligibility;
Compensation._** *

(g) Thecommissionersofanycountyofthe third or fourth classmay
by ordinancefix the servicesof the district attorney at full time. Such
determinationmaybemadeat anytime,providedthat thedetermination
shall notbemadebetweenthefirst dayfor the circulation ofnominating
petitionsfor the officeofdistrict attorneyandJanuaryofthesubsequent
year. Thepresidentjudge of the court of commonpleas of thejudicial
districtandthedistrictattorneymaymakerecommendations~aany-timeLo
the county commissionerson the advisability offull-time serviceby the
district attorney,but the sameshallnot be binding on them.

Whenthedeterminationby thecountycommissionerstorequirea full-
time district attorney becomeseffective and operative, he shall be
compensated at one thousand dollars ($1,000) lower than the
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compensationpaid to a judge of the court of commonpleas in the
respectivejudicial district. It is the legislativeintentthatallprovisionsof
thissubsectionrequiringfull-timeserviceshallbeunenforceableuntilsuch
timeas theaccompanyingsalaryprovisionstakeeffect.

Oncethe determinationfor afull-timedistrictattorneyis made,it shall
not thereafterbechangedexceptby referendumoftheelectorateofthesaid
county.Suchreferendummaybe institutedby the countycommissioners
or on petition by five per centof the electors votingfor the office of
Governorin thelastgubernatorialgeneralelection.Suchreferendummay
beheldatanyelectionprecedingtheyearin whichthedistrictattorneyshall
beelected.Suchdistrict attorneyshall devotefull time to theoffice. The
district attorneywhileinoffice,shallnotderiveanyotherincomeasa result
of the necessarylegal education and background,from any source
including but not limited to incomederivedfrom legalpublicationsor
other publicationsdealing with matters relatedto the office of district
attorney,lectures,honorariums,profit sharesordivisionsofincomefrom
anyfirm with whichthe districtattorney wasassociatedprior toelection.
This limitation shallnot be construed,however,to precludepaymentof
feesearnedfor legalwork doneprior to, but notconcludeduntil afterhis
electionas district attorney. In addition the district attorneyshallnot
engagein anyprivatepracticeandmustbecompletelydisassociatedwith
anyfirmwith whichthedistrictattorneywasaffiiatedpriortoekction,nor
shallthedistrictattorney-electacceptanyciviorcriminalcasesafterbeing
electedto the office.Furthermore,the district attorneyshallbesubjectto
thecanonsofethicsasappliedto judgesin thecourtsofcommois~pleasof
this Commonwealthin sofar assuchcanonsapply to salaries,full-time
dutiesandconflictsofinterest.

Anycomplaintbya citizen0/thecountythatafull-timedistrictattorney
maybein violation0/thissectionshallbemadeto theDisciplinaryBoard
oftheSupremeCourtofPennsylvania,fordeterminationastothemeritof
thecomplaint. I/any substantivebasis isfound,the boardshallproceed
forthwith in themannerprescribedby therulesoftheSupn?meCourtand
makesuchrecommendation/ordisciplinaryaction asit deemsadvisable,
provided,however,that if theSupremeCourt deemstheviolationsograve
asto warrant removaifromoffice, theprothonotaryofthesaidcourtshall
transmititsfindingsto theSpeakerof theHouseofRepresentativesfor
such action as the House deemsadvisable under Article VI of the
Constitutionof the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

Whereno suchdeterminationto requireafull-timedistrictattorneyis
made,thedistrict attorneyshallbepermittedto havean outsidepractice,
andhissalaryshallbeassetforth in theact ofNovemberl,1971(P.L.495,
No.113).

Section 3. (a) Section 5 of the act of November 1, 1971 (P.L.495,
No.113), entitled “An act providing for the compensationof county
officersincountiesof the secondthrougheighthclasses,for thedisposition
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of fees,for filing of bondsincertaincasesandfor dutiesof certainofficers,”
is repealedin so far as inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act.

(b) Any otheract or part of anact inconsistentwith theprovisionsof
this act are repealed~o the extentof the inconsistency.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24thday of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


